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STATE OF HEW YORK - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
INTEROFFICE MOORANOUM 
Labor-Health lndust? Task Force Member 
Edward S. S11sber~/01rector 
Bureau of Health Resources Development 
Status Report on Implementation Actfvftfcs 
April 13, 1989 
Tht status report on fm le left out of the mailing of the/ tintation act1vft1es was inadvertently 
any 1ncon\:en1ence thfs may have acsa, ~rce Jinal Report. I apologize for 
status report with this memorand use an have enclosed a copy of the um. 
Enclosure 
'' ' . ' ., , -1/1 . 
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Labor Shortages Initiatives 
Status Report - AJ?.r:1.LJi.fi'J 
N~w York State Department of Health 
The fol lowing provides a brief summar'Y of sol'le of th'!! 
act1v1t1es under way within New York State to implement the 
M!Commendat ions of the Labor-Hea 1th Industry Tu~ Force on Heal th 
P1!rsonne l . 
I. Improve Working Condttions and Compensation for Shortage 
Occ.upat h:ms 
• Incr~a~~s in Health Facility Reimbursement Rates 
• 
The 19E9 hea1th facility reimbursement rates for hospitals, nursing 
homes, home health agencies ar.d diagnostic and treatment centers 
were adjusted upward to reflect higher labor costs. In addition, 
these health fac111ty rates w111 be adjusted to reflect higher 
nursing costs incurred in 1988. In total, an estimated $400 million 
dollars w111 go to h!alth facilities for higher personnel costs. 
Increases in Wages for Hom.e H~alth Worker1 
The Task Force soecif1cal1y noted the need for improved wages for 
home health workers. Personal care workers have received a major 
increase in salary and benefits, as have home health workers. 
• Hea1th I~Qystry ~ctions. 
• 
Heaith fdcilit1es across the state are providing improved working 
conditi~ns and benefits - particu1arly for workers in shortage 
~ccupat~ons. There appears to have been a significant expansion 
1n such benefits as ~ay care services, flexible hours, progressive 
educational !eave po1icfes, particularly for nurses. 
k,ctget RM~stfor Medi ca.id_Bate MjuJt.N;nts for Hea 1th Person;:e1 
The Governor has reQuested $&.5 million in state funds to cover the 
state's share of rate adjtJSt~ents for certain activities design~d 
to address the shortage. Rate adjustments through expedited rate 
appeals wov1d be al1owed fer net losses for day care for childreP-
of patient care workers. 
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II. Support for Career ladders and Mobilfty 
• OOH/OOL Health Worker Tra1n1ng In1t1atfn 
State funds are supporting 10 model projects train1ng over 300 ,wtry 
level workers into sk.1lled shortage occupations. With additfonal 
support from other sources such as from health worker unions and 
foundations, several hundred add1tfona1 workers should be fn 
training programs by the end of 1989. Key elements include: 
- pa1d educational release time and part t1m~ work; 
- educational flexibility; 
- increased educational support; 
- expanded use of competency based testing; 
• service commitment; 
• new cooperation between health and educational 
facilities. 
• La~ders in Nyrs1ng Careers {LINCsl 
Sponsored by the Greater New York Hospital Association using the 
OOH/OOL Health Worker Training Initiative model, a consortium of 
hosp1tdls, nursing homes and nursing schools in each borough of New 
York City have been established to support the training of nm·ses 
aides and LPNs to become registered nurses. Funding comes from a 
number cif sourc:es including the OOH/DOL initiative, foundations, 
hospitals and unions. There are 55 enrollees from the Bronx; other 
boroughs will start 1n the fall and winter of 198S. The goal is 
300 enrollees by the end of the year. Greater New York Hospital 
Association 1s ~xploring development of classes for the several 
hundred other intere$ted entry-level workers who did not meet the 
nursi~; school entry requ1rements. 
• Ne;w YQr,k City ~.Pllil~_c_orporatjon/0C-37 and league of 
~oiuntary Ho}Ritals a~g Homes/1199 
Soth pairs of provider organtzations and unions receive state 
funding for upgrading but have also established several other 
programsthat support training and educational opportunities for 
hundreds of workers. The Health and Hospitals Corporation, for 
example, has provided entry-level jobs and part-time paid leave for 
foreign trained Hispanic nurses to study for the nurse licensing 
and Engifsh competency exams. 
The budget request for the state's share of Medicaid mentioned 
above, would 1~c1ude rate appeals for tuftfon, temporary 
replacement staff and other costs for training of existing 
e~try-ieve1 ~orkers into shortage occupations. 
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III. Hake More Effect 1ve Use of the Ex 1st. fng Wor~. Force 
• Encouraging Demonstrations of Innoyatfcns fn the ua of tio!'~~r, 
The Department of Health fs encouraging proposal$ to test 
approaches to makfng more effect1ve use cf wor~ers. The United 
Hospital Fund and the Aaron Diamond Foundation are supp~rttng ffve 
projects looking at alternative nursing utilization strategies, 
fnclud1ng advanced nurses aides and other support staff. The Health 
a~d Hospitals Corporation fs training and usln9 med1t31/ surgical 
technicians to assist with patient care. Numerous hospitals are 
exploring other categories of workers. 
• Encouraging Research and Studies 
The Department of Health ts encouraging research and studfes which 
could identify ways to reduce paperwork and documentation and other 
strategies to make more effective use of nurses. The Department 
is working with researchers at the NYU School of Nursing, 
Presbyterian Hospital and Buffalo Schools of Medicine and Nursing 
to identify sources of funding for research proposals developed fn 
ccnsultation with the Department of Health. 
IV. fncnuregfng New Entrants 
• ~talth Career Oriented High Schools 
• 
The Departments of Health and Education are establishing 12 
programs around the state to prepare high school students to enter 
post-secondary schoo1s of allied health and nursing. The program 
includes: a revised and enriched curriculum in math. science, and 
heaith careers; a linkage with a college with programs in allied 
health and nursing; and rnentorships and structured work experiences 
1n health facflfties. Nu~erous hospitals around the state are also 
considering "adopt a hfgh school" type programs . 
Sur:imer \r{ork Experfences for Youth 
During summer of 1988, the Departments of Health and Education 
established a Npipelfnes" program to provide 100 high school 
students with a residential program that includes enriched 
education and structured work ~xperiences. In New York City, the 
Heaith and Hospitals Corporation provided summer jobs and 
o~ientatfon to hea]th careers to 600 high school students. For 
1939, plans are underway to orovide an several hundred additional 
jobs in municipal and voluntary hospitals fn New York City. 
PagP. 3 
The state h exploring the us~ of federal and state Job train1ri9 
funds to suppcirt trafnfng of health workers. Presentatfons have 
been made to 1 oca l a gene 1 es to promote hea 1th careers. One goal 
1s the development of a continuum of tra1n1ng and support and 
encouraging local tgencies 1n order to support training tn health 
o:cupat 1on!. 
• wandin; Educat1gnal W.!dJ,.Y. 
The Department of Health 1s working w1th SUHY, CUNY and lnd~pendent 
schools to t~plore approaches and support for eKpansion of programs 
in ~hortage occupations. In tome areat of the state, hospitals are 
suppcrt1ng add1ttona1 faculty or prov1d1ng student scholarships in 
nuriing 1n order to support an increased supply. 
• ~1rkettng Healih Careers 
Severil hospital associations are aggressively pursuing marketing 
of health careers. The League of Voluntary Hospitals and fhimes in 
New York C1ty 1s establhh1r.g a Health Care Careers Center~ the 
Westchester Hospital Consortium has developed a nursing respurce 
center ar:d a campaign to market nursing careers, including videos 
and programs ~ith high schools and nursing schools. The C~ntral 
Nf!W Yor1. Hosp1ta1 Association has also developed a nurse recruiting 
camvaign, including a video. Numerous health facilities and 
organ!zattons have developed videos, printed m,terials, and 
television ai:!vertise!nents. These have generally focused on 
f'll.l!"S i ng. 
• Sebo ia rshi ti ExpaJ'.l.tlQ.n 
The St.ite Health Service Corps was expanded in 1988 to tnclude 
midwives ~s an e1fg1ble occupation and placement in communfty 
health centers. The SEO Professional Opportunity Scholarships for 
~1nor1t1es and the economically disadvantaged studying tn licensed 
pr6fessions Wis incr~as~d from 15 to 220 in 1988. 
V. Other Activities 
• A numb~r of special studies and projects are underway within the 
Hfa'lth Oepart~~nt. This includes studies on shortages of 
iaboratory and radioio9ic wor'-ers. In addition, a work.group on AIDS 
health personnel issues has been established to review workforce 
needs for H!V/AIO$ patients. 
• Interagency Health Personnel Committee - The Oepartmfnt of Health 
has established an interagency committee to coordinate state 
programs and actfvft1es, including data col1ect1on. 
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f:/tlJ)/t'J FROM: Rita Reis Wieczorek, Ed.D., R.N., FAAN 
Dean and Professor 
RE: TESTlMOfil. 
Report of the New York State Health Department: 
Labor-Health Industry Task Force on Health P0rsonnei. 
Enclosed is a copy of the testimony I gave in New York Citv 
on April 22, 1988 in reference to the New York State Health · 
Department: Labor-Health Industry Task Force on Health Personnel. 
Please read the ~estimony and feel free to call me with any 
qu.-:>stions you may have. There are five hearings taking place in 
New York State. I have heard that they are planning to have an 
addi~ional hearing in Brooklyn. If this happens I will testify 




Report of the New York State Health D-epartm~nt~ Labor-Health 
Industry Task Force on Health Personnel 
REVIEW AND COMMENTS 
BY 
Rita Reis Wieczorek, Ed.D., R.N., f.A.A.N. 
Dean and Professor 
college of Nursing 
State University of New York 
Health science cent~r at Brooklyr. 
450 Clarkson Avenue - Box #22 
Brooklyn, New York 11203 
Prepared for public hearing on ~pril 22, 1988 
Lenox Hill Hospital AuditoriuD 
76th Street and Lexington Avenue 
New York, N.Y. 10021 
The New York State Labor-Health Industry Task force, on 
BCJalt:h Personnel wJts established by Dr. David Axelrod 
commissioner ot Health, to examine the supply of health care 
pe:scnnel. in NEW York State currently and through the year 2000. 
Th.is was a very broad charge and representatives werQ selected 
~rem groups 61.leh as health provider associations, health 
insurers, health agencies and the business community. Because 
the nursing shortage became very acute the Task Force changed 
direction and nursing became the central focus of the study. 
Whilel am In agreement with this change, thor-2 was a problem in 
my opinion about the composition of the Task Force membership. r 
believe that once the charge was refocused more representation 
from the nursing community should have been sought both in and 
out af New York state. 
The New Yark state Nurses Association was representi~d on the 
Task ~orce group and five of the sub-committee groups. However, 
I believe the group should have been from a broader based 
rep?e.sentation of nurses from around the state and also from 
leaders representing national nursing organizations such as the 
Mational League for Nursing {NLN), the American Association of 
Colleges of Nursing {AACN), and the American Orga:,ization of 
Nurse Executives (AONE), as well as other state groups such as 
the N~w York Sta'te Council of Deans and the Greater New York 
Assoc1ation of Deans and Directors. 
r have divided my response into two categories: areas of 
agreement and areas of concern. The following areas ram in 
co,-=pleJe agreEtment with and I applaud the direction of the 
follow2ng recommendations: 
Nurse~ should be.paid more for what they are doing and their 
salary sca..a.e should give recognition to the value of experience 
advance~ ed~cational pre~ration and strategies commonly used b~ 
profes1!1on~s to ke'l!p their practice current e.g., continuing 
edUcati.on. 
The T~sk Force Report has recom:mended increased state funds 
for basic and graduate nursing education. I think that as acuity 
levels increase in the. acute care setting post DRG hnplement-
.atio~, it only makes sens.e for nurses to have a need for ad-
van.c ... ng thems~lv@s educationally for the complex nursing care so 
badly n~sded in th'9" health care industry. 
l?EN.SION AND BE.N£FITS 
The recommendation for a portable pension system for nurses 
i.n practice is very important. Nurse educators have had 
'rlAA/CREF· benefitB fo-,:- over 20 years. This enables the-.t to move 
from inati.tution to institution without the lost of accumulation 
of benefits needed for advancement and retirement. It is time 
for institutions to do the same thing for nurses working in the 
practice settings delivering the hands on care for patients. 
Although, in New York state benefits are transferable among V.A. 
hospitals and lIHC hospitals, in general there are many incti-
tutions that have no pension and/or benefit system that moves 
with the ~mployee who wishes to change jobs. 
PRE~!;RIPT10N PRIVILEGJ;; 
This is very important to nurses in New York state. I a.m a 
former member of the Board of Directors of the New York State 
Nurses Association and this has long been on the agenda as a h&ed 
i.n our state. I think consumers will benefit greatly fra:ffl the 
expansion of nursing practice into this area. It is a cost-
effective alternative that should be available for conswners so :a 
choice can be made by individuals. Nurses have always educated 
patients; about medications including the method of' ingestion, the 
properties of the drug, the basic way the drug works in the body 
and the possible side effects that might occur. One area of 
concern is also the possibilities of drug interaction. Sinc.e Wi!. 
live in a drug orientated society this area is an important 
aspect cf the teaching process. 
AJ~EAS OF . CONCERN 
The following recommendations, I think need to have 
considerable input by nurse practitivnars and nurse l•aders 
before a move for their implementation. I think other reprG-
sentat.ives from the health care system are neoded too but th~ 
leadership in New York State must understand that for chang~ t.o 
take place in nursing, nurses must be involved in it 'to be 
committed to it and for the change to take plhce in a positive 
manner. 
REASSESSMENT OF PRACTICE ACT 
Nurses Practice Acts are designed to prct(!Ct th~ health ct" 
the public and to specific~lly spell out tht:! parJ1~et:~n r:i.copt-i) 
of the actual job. Nursing "business .. belongs to nurlli:f!IS .. 
way the medical "business" belongs to physici.a!"ls. lt is net, 
appropriate for other than nurs~s to ch.ting~ t.h~ir ovn prl!et.'ic;e., 
act. Hospitals or other health agencies should not chall"l'>nqe th~ 
authority of nurses over their own practice act. 
I aleo speak n.g:a.,inst any recommendation that would al low or 
em:.:ourage the sunsetting of the nurse practice act. Thi.s hc1s 
been done ia some other states and the effect has been deva-st<lt-
ing and dSDoralizing to nurses and the consumers in the state. 
It should be known that a.ny movement in this direction .ril 1 
provoke narses and will only lead to nurses se~Jdng positions in 
other a:r-eas outside of nursing and/or to practice outside of New 
York State. 
;roe BEDE.SIGH 
The Tas.k Force recommends 0 flexibili ty" in job design and 
the utilization of health personnel. I am in total opposition to 
allowing institutions to determine the scope of practice of 
licensed health care workers without r(!ference to their licensure 
in New York State and their educational qualifications. Any 
attempt toward institutional licensure will be fought by nurses 
as individuals and through their professional organizations. I 
also see thJs a.a an attempt to provide a short sighted, quick fix 
:solution to a problem that will be detrimental to nurses and to 
patients. Nurses will not allow this in the same way as they 
will not be forced to practice in unsafe situations. The Taylor 
Laws have not stopped nurses from striking when they think their 
practice has been severely compromised. 
£00CATIONAL MP CREQENTIALING BIAS 
The Task ?orce insinuates that educational requirements and 
professional credentialing are barriers to health careers. 
However educational credentialing mechanisms have been estab-
lished to protect the public {the patient), to establish a 
standard of practice and to promote high quality of care. In my 
opinion, it is ridiculous to suggest that qualifications should 
be downgradad so that more bodies can be assigned to do the 
nursing job. Nursing is the only profession in the health care 
arena that does not require a baccalaureate degree. Please help 
support nurses struggle over the past 20 years and support entry 
legisl3t.ion. Certainly New York State should be a leader in this 
area. Nurs•s need more education not less. Let those who think 
otherwise )lave to deal with real life situations and nurses who 
lack the ability !'lnd clinical judgments that can come only 
through baccalaureate 5nd advanced education and good nursing 
experience. I do .net believe that career tracks should be estab-
lished where health care paraprofessional, such as nurse aides, 
sbc,uld be encout""aged to move up the ladder in nu.::-sing to the 
highest levels because ther~ are too many basic deficits. 
Nursing through its• State Board for Nursing has a national 
licensure examination us@d by all states which assures safety 
standards for nursing practice. This is important to the nurse 
and to the con.:-mmer. lt also allows for a nurse to move from 
st,!lt:e to state and practice with a consistent standard. 
Educational m~bility should be facilitated between diploma 
and associate degree programs and baccalaureate programs in 
nursing and from that program into graduate nursing educa.tion. 
This is important to the nurse, to the consumer and to the health 
care delivery system. 
In summary, I speak for the positive recommendati~ns from 
this report associated with wages, benefits, scholarship and 
recruitment efforts in nursing and against any attempts for 
institutional liceneure, sunsetting the nurse practice ~ct and 
placing unqualified persons without education and/or licensu::-e 
into a nurstng career. Thank you for the opportunity to share my 
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wants to shift 
11ursing tasks 
Uniled Prua International 
and Auoriatr.d Prru ________ ..;.w.,_j 
The state Health Department 
wants to alleviate a nursing 1ho11age I 
that has closed hospital wards by , 
shunting some traditional nursing 
tasks 10 nonprofessionals. 
The agency has also proposed 
giving lower-echelon health ci.re 
workers a shol1CUI to a nursing 
degree, by allowing them to tai<e 
competency exams rather than go 10 
college, members of a health 
personnel task foroe said, 
But Eric Salsburg, head of the 
department's Bureau of H&alltl 
Resources Development, said the 
agency has stHtlved Its most 
controversial recommendation to the 
task foroe - that the agency be 
empowered to deelare a "health 
personnel emergency" ana direct 
non-proleH101'181s to CSO jobs now 
assigned only to regist.ered nurses 
and other state-lietnsed health 
proleHionalS, 
Salsberg said the 
recommendations are aimtd at 
combating a $h0f'UQ8 that. 
according to a department ,urvey of 
1 hOsprtals, has left more than 
3,700 nurse slots vacant. • 
the proposals worry nurses and 
ho&.pi1al otr.cla1$, wno say the)' CIOU\d 
jeopardize the QUality of healttl ~r• 
and cause liabltity problems. 
-Wa're very conetmed aboUt the 
implications of that," Mid Mary 
lrarnor Of h Hospital TNsteel of 
New VOl'k State. partiQJlarty alnoa 
lht Mid the Health Otp,rtment has 
allO proposed making trustees 
· personally lable for the~ of 
ho&pital pat,tnt care. . -
'4'hON ,-Oulatienl(for nurse 
.no a.-gnments) hive 
t>eetl Ml in~ CO prottot Int. 
publk;,,'' Hid 0,. Juanita Hunttf, . 
t::'~-~~;~~t:·, 
Mid the dt;>artment ' 
wtn11JIOflllrldnt1NJfl'Mdtfom 
dolftOthlngllUOtllt~blOOd. 
NffPNIO-.t,slorltftl!\g unv.i · =ce,.i,U(jh•-- Fu · ,. • fflllil HI UkUICll'III .... ) '·" • ---.... -•OOiild--f tomtRN . . . li'I-.Mll ,ft ,wp~MW«'. otdodorl.; ,t•' ,• __ c, I . ):' . l1 (_; J ,1 l •, 
".t,l;. ...... ,,,,... · 
~•:• " a • 
. . 
;-
' . . . . . . 
. . . . . - : l._-,.--A-3··· -
<·· pJ>uj--t'~ .... · ... ····. ···•···· .. ··· .()£.·. 
·.-.· .. · · .... _ ~-: •· 
. . · .. ·. ' -·•·.. . . · ... ··. . . . . .. 
1fi.D 1..4~'lf ?:_Ar!J ft}Ac £. 
~t:.fe7llr 
. . Tire •rtet place for l>ath st111td •n~ unskilled worklrs ts b1coa1ng 
aa•ra c_,t·t~iw btclus, of dllno9raph1c: eha11911 and the continued growth of . 
.th trea:ltlf care 1Nhtst~. It 1s 1mperat1ve. tharefort, that treater atttntton 
be 9icffft .ta reu1at111 'ttte current wortforc1. Many Jobs 1n the health care 
f;1e14 an 1ntertst1nt and rewart11n9 wh11e others offer 11m1ted rewal"ds and t~ 
pay. n.re are MNDnls tGr car1ng for others, but there are also many 
s:tresies ,lfld stra1ns. s-. of these relate to operating on a 24 hour basis. 
aet1nf arglflt and dtlllnd'ing patient needs 1n 11fe threatening s1tuat1ons end 
-an:fflg tn cG11pl1x 1nstttut1ons. 
Jot sat1sfact1on ts cr1t1cal to any strategy to assure an adequate 
s~"'1y of tt111't~ \ll0fll:1rs. Job sat1sfact1on d1rectly affects turnover, wor1cer 
. nractuct1Y1ty aM effettfveness. H1gh turnover luads to s1gn1f1cant add1t1onai 
carts for recrutta11t and tra1n1ng of new workers. But the need for higher 
wages ,L'ffl 1,aproveG worur,v cond1t1ons for certa1ft workers h not jutt an 1s,ue 
af e,ff1c1ency; 1t 1s also an 1ssue of soc1a1 Justice. !n general, those 
o:ccupa"ticm1 w1tb lower wages and poorer working cond1t1ons teM to be 
occ@a:t1ons. wttft a h1gn proportion of females and· m1nor1tie1. 
Nurses co=pennt1on. particularly for ci1n1cal pos 1t1ons for 
e:a:per1eneed nurses. ii not s1gn1f1cantly Mgher than compensation for entry 
1evel-nunes. The relattvely flat salary scale offen little incentive to 
nurses to stay in p,att.nt car-e servicu. It is dHfkult to assess the·•'. 
~~~.l:f!.,.~v: or 1nadequacy of the salary scales for the majority of health 
,occu;,ation~ bet:ause of in.adequate inform!tion. For certain occupations. such 
as phys:it:.al therapy. 1t 1s clear that the potential income and increased 
aut4lflOIIIY of pri.:ate practice creates a drain on the supply w1111ng to work in 
neelt'.h fac1l1ti~s. Additional compensation and benefits are often difficult 
to deve,co under re1111bursaent systems which have been designed to constrain 
. t1te cost of healtn se1"Y1ces. Govtrnment shares the respons1bl1ty with the 
health industry to 1dent1fy weys to tmprove sa larie~ and benefits, where 
needed, Ind to do so in a manner v.i1ch llininiizes the long term cost impact on 
tlHr pub l1 C • 
. . A ntllllber of occup.tions are predominately female. many of whom are s1ng1e 
hn:cts of hovsenolds. The dlllllnds of ch11d-rear1ng make 1t difficult for these 
\iJOllen to wrH't the sl'\ifts and hours oft!n r~uired in health care fac1i1ties. 
Th~ current HIV tnfe-ction tp1dea1c adds one more stress to the workforce. 
tlllhle wort1ng 1n the, health care industry Ms always included the danger of 
tontractfng eonu111oos diseases. this eoide11ic creates new dangers and 
stres-seis ·· for hea 1th ca-r!- wrters. 
(2) 
These rtcOMDendations, f'tlat1ng to 11111>roved wort1ng c0fld1ttns aftd 
cocspensation, are ~es1gned to htl~ addre,s short tel"III ne•ds for l'lftltfl 
worten. They w111 also improve the attractiveness of htaltb occvp.at1ons. 
Wh1th 1s essent1&1 to long term rtcru1tftltnt and "tent1on. 
8Jcogndat1ons 
A. The 1ndu~try should take steps to retain experienced c11n1ca1 MU"Set Ud 
other he1lth profession~ through 1ncreased salaries, improved Job des1p 
and more flex1b'it scheduling. recogn1z1ng their professional status., 
author1ty and respons1bl1t1es. 
8. compensation for home car! worhrs must be 1mprovtd. In addfthm, th 
msjor1ty of the home ~are workforce snould be fu11-tffllt, 1111r1ea -.tiert 
w1th a fringe benefit package that includes •Jor medical health· 
1nsurance .. J>t1d leave for hol1days vacations, s1ck days. a pens1.on pl1n 







A ser1es of comparable worth studies of health workers 1hould be 
undertaken. eased on these studies the industry and tfte state sftOuld !at 
prepared to support revhed salary structures coa1Hnsurate with sl111:. 
respons1b111t1es and suff1c1ent to attract an adequate supply of wort.trs 
in the competitive marketplace. ·= · 
A pen$1on plan for health workar, should be developed much 11ke tbe IN 
York State Teachers Retirement System, wh1th 1s cWIU1at1ve and portable. 
This would encourag~ employment longevity w1th1n particular 1nst1tut1ca, 
as well as the health care industry at large. 
The health care 1ndustry must des1gn creative progrlf!S and tienef1ts fo:r 
workers. For axample. 1n some a~eas, such as 1nner c1ty areas. ft•&ltb 
fac111t1es 1nd1v1dua11Y or 1n consort1~ should consider tht deveiOl)Jlltnt 
of transportat1on networks and hous1ng for t!fflPloyees. 
Programs must be designed to address burnout. Cons1d•rat1on shoulG be-
g1ven to per1od1ca11y allow1ng health wortce" time away from the JOb. 
such as for cont1nu1ng profess1ona1 eoucat1on or even pa1d sabbat1cals • 
The health care 1ndustry must provide clear, conc1se. accor.tt 
1nformat1on to healtn workers on the tnreat of HlV 1nftct1on. This 
1nformat1on w111 help to reduce fear based on m1s1nfortnat1on as wei1 as 
reduce the threat of contract1ng the d1sease . 
Reimbursement for nealth services should encourage an4 Sijpp,ort aaequat~ 
compensation and benef1ts for ~ealth wortcert. The re1mburs.-nt syst-.. 
should d1stingu1sh between costs due to 1neff1t1enc1u and tbese- duet~ 
reasonable compensation and benefit packages. • 
.· .. ··g··.·•.'.· ... ·· .. ·· ·<.c.;:·:·'·•· .... • .· .. ··· .. · ... ·.·•··.•·•.·· .. •.·· ··.·3···· .. : ... 1/1···· .. · •.... ·. . . ., . . . . . 
r;?e,?ae1 
Comprehtns1v• prograas to fac111tate career mobility can nave 1 · ·, 
.s1p1f1cant pos1t1ve 111P1ct on 1>otn rtcru1tment and retentton. A progrlfl tMt 
tluilds on the ex1,t1ng workforce not only offtrs a med1usn range strategy to _ 
tnctdst tht avaHabi11ty of skilled workers, 1t 1lso has the potential to · 
1111te Mrtry-ltvel &n4 m1d-1tvel pos1t1ons more atttaet1ve. An ffftctfve career 
mbility progra11 requ1Ns the cooperation of the state, the hea 1th ure 
tndttst.ry 1nd ttie tducat1ona 1 sector. 
Addnru1n9 shortates in h19hly skilled positions requ1res lead t1tae for 
eaucat1on end trtfn1n9 u wen as programs to provide the necessary education 
ucs tra1n1ng. TI'lt ex1st1ng labor fortt offers a pool of workers 'that h 
knowle-;eat'Jle. exper1tncn and has denionstrated 1ts cOllll'tltment to car1ng for 
ot~r-s. The target populat1on for add1t1ona1 tra1n1ng should include almost 
. an parapr0fess1on11s and entry level pos 1t1ons $UCh u aides. orderl 1et. fooo 
nrv1ct warken and oti,er support staff a group of Wh1ch 1S large relat1ve to 
t:tut nmlbers of more h1ghly sk111ed ~rtcers. A truly effect1ve the career 
mcbl11ty program lltlst alsc> offer opportun1t1es for m1d-level pract1t1oner, to 
adv,ance to mere sat111ed pos1t1ons. 
Ta design an effecttve program of career ladders and career mob,11ty 
there 1111st. be manageable steps. 1n terms of Job respons1D111t1es, utar1H ttnd 
the !i1,uc.at1ont1 systlflt. Health workers must have access to ind support for 
tlie educat1on and tra1n1ng necessary for carter mob111ty. This will be 
facilitated 11 tducat1cnal 1nst1tut1ons ghe recognition and cred1t to 
demonstrated exper1enc1 through methods 1uch as challenge exams. 
f_•:,,; ... ' . ,•: :",;; .· ;" • ';'" . 
"" Then are any sk1lled.e·ecnm1tted and knowledgable health workers 
lotted 1nto dead end positions.' Thh h largely due to· educational and 
,f"Ofessionel Hctns.u" requirtnrents for higher level occupations, as well as a 
lack of t1me and r.sourtts for 1ndiv1duah to obtain additional required 
training and tducation. Obtaining additional education can be a major barrier 
for low incoe ind1v1duah. 'WOrttrs with an inadequate high school education 
and won:ers wit.'1 fanaHy retponsibilities (particularly single parents). 
Hea.lt.l't faci Htiu faced with tight budgets and staffing shortages often find 
it d.lfHcuit to pay for education and allow educational leave with pay-the 
vel"Y benefits that health wrte" would need to access educational programs. 
Tne1"1t a~ li&ited educat1on pr09raffl'S for mid-level practitioners such as 
tnerapy aides. The,;.e occuprtion~ are not effectively used in the health care 
industry., Httit1ng career ffl0bi11ty as a methOd of increasing the supply of 
1 tbera9'fsts and other ctcupat1ons. For Qlllny occupations, there are few 
,roPPCrtunitfes for advanetlll!nt or lateral movement. Education, training and 
ex:p,ertence ga1ned by mid-1eve1 health practitioners are often not formally 
reCO(Jnited by educational 1nstitutions or employers. In many areas :of the 





Hew 'fork state, tile health care 1ndustry and 1ts un1ons should Hta011sh 
career l'll0b111ty pr09rams that: 
i. £ncouraoe and f1nant1a11y support the training and u0gr1d1ng cf' tM 
existing workforce. 
z. -.t:stablhh linkages between health fac111t1es and educatton.11 
institut1ons to develop programs tailored to tne needs of the 
·existing workforce. These sl\ould provide classes at the wort s1u. 
allow t1me and leave w1th pay for educat1on and tra1n1ng. :mes grant 
cred1t for demonstrated skills and experience. 
3. Prov1de serv1ces sucn a1 day care. tr2nsportation and counse1ing1 1 aes1gned as ctntral components of education program for ,ntry rte· 
workers to advance to more skilled positions • 
4. Offer jo1nt scho1arsn1ps for eml)loyeH seek1ng to a1ddva1nceltot hi .. 
m1d-leve1 occupat1ons or seeking to advance frDfD 11 · - eve o · ,quer 
level pos1t1ons. These scholarships should include a serv1ce 
obi1gat1on to the fac111t1es prov1d1ng the scholnrsn1ps. 
s. salary 1ncreases prov1de an incentives to employees to ot>ta1n 
additional education and training. 
Educat1ona1 1nst1tut1ons and tne State Educat1on O~partment must do more 
to support tne development of carter ladders, 1nclud1ng: 
1. Assur1ng a continuum between education at d1ffert-nt lev~ls w1th1n a 
s1ngle occupation,or profession; 
2. Oevelop1ng progra~ for multi-skilled workers who h~ve r•:eived 
comprehensive bas1t training 1n programs or on the Job anu can 110v• 
among occupations with a limited additional training; 
3. Fac111tating lateral career 1n0ves through tai1or-ed tr:.1nittg prog-r~ 
which recogn1ze of prior experience and demcnstrat•d sk111s; 
4. Increasing efforts to assess and measure slc1ils and tn,o,.,1eoge 1e~rrtf'd 
on the job including through challenge exams. 
61v11t ue c:urrtflt and ant1t1pattd shortage of health o-trsonn,11. the 
healtn c1re systea aust 11111 _,,.,·-·en1ctlVe un c;t· tfte exHttn9 wortroree. It 
is •~s•nt1al to t'9duce unneuuary barriers to tl'le effective use of tlHltn 
o-enonn:e;~ to l"'lduct unnecessary adm1n1str5t1ve act1v1t1.s and paperv.art and 
to 1uur-e tnat healtft personnel spend the majority of time 11'1 act1v1t1es for 
which tbey dM! traintd. Wt -,u challenge 1nd1v1duals to use their skills 
and educ.at.ions ta"ti'i""u:tmost by tssur1ni the ava11ab111ty of support staff. 
Steps to malu! llOte tffe-ct1ve use of the wor-kforce w111 also arak, hea 1th 
c1ru·rs more attract1ve and fac111tate t>oth re-eru1tment and retention. 
The grow1ng cr1sh 1n the ava11ab111ty of hHlth wontrs aho forces 
us ta f'HUHS hew we '" organized to deliver services and how we organize , -
j,obs. Much of tne tui"nnt org1n1zat1on of serv1ces and Jobs reflects hHtory , ;/,./ 
and. trad1t1on as embcd1e-d 1n titatute, r19ultl1ons, profes.sJona.l"requ1 retHnts, ' .... 1 
a=no un1m"t and 1ntJustry .requ1rtiintfand pu6·11c expectations. we can no longer · 
ltsWII! ttsat tnere will be enough health personnel 1n the future to cont1nue to 
oi,ffate in ttle s., way. To address issues of job satisfaction and 
$ll"Ofess1onal re-cogn1t1on, ttte health care sector w111 have to make changes 1n 
ue dH19n of pos1t1on1 w1th ~articular reference tg duties, respons1b111t1es, 
su;Ntrvfsory relat1onsn1ps. teaRMOrk and role d1fferentiat1on to improve the 
Quality of tne W'Ork env1ro-maent and stab111ze employment. 
t· .. t', ', 
It 1s cr1t1cal thiit an adequate number of anc1llary staff be 
. ava.ilabht ta sup:ocrt health professionals and i"ecluce-Ume- spend 1n 
non-oroten1ona1 supJQrt dut1es tnd 1nformat1on orocess1ng. There 1s 
i.,ote.nt1a1. for some tYPH of technology to increase the productivity and 
effect1vel'H!-SS Gf the ex1tt1ng labor force. 1nc1Ud1ng bedside computers. 
1:leetnm1t char-ting, and ttchnology that assists in diagnosis, and advances in 
scfledUHrtg and cmnnm tcat1ons. 
Many patients &nd th•ir families are interested and capable of 
,art:k1pat1fflJ .->rt 1n the care of the patient. The health care systerB is not 
de,signed to supoort the tnvo1v1111ent of the individual patient anct their 
fa111Hy, Pl"o9rams such as the Coop1trative Care Program at New York University 
Hospital have dar>nstr.att'd that 1nvolvtaent of patients and their families can 
be extl"'l!llely tt,11lpf1Jl to ;>at1tnts and can siniultaneously make more effective 
use of the -avaJlable 5:,.u•sonnel. The cur:-ent employment of health personilel 
f"efleets tlfe ftffds of ttte n•alth industry as fflUCh as the needs and structure 
of th-e pniertt. It is ene-ntial that we asse'SS new organizational structures 
thlt haff ttt, pot~ntfal t~ Nke more effective use of the available health 
-penonnel. 
RtcOlll'l':lfndltions 
A. New York Stat! should establish a job re-design program that allows the 
nea 1th care 1ndustr1 {lator. management, .tnd professional assoc"iations) 
in ciose coo~l"'atfon w1tn th~ State Health and Education Departments to 
innG¥at'!ve1y so1ve its own human resource problems. To begin this 
innovation. an advisory panel of th~ 1abor and industry representatives. 
( 6) 
led. by th.e Department of Health, should be established. The oro;nm w111 
1ntlude the fol lowing:: 
1. An 1naustry-w1de RFP for funding up to 25 projects for stx eonu 
planning grants to 4evetop proposals for job redts1gn 1'"21cating 
differences from currtnt job arrangements and staffing patterns. 
labor maAaoement cooperat1on and potent1a 1 iffl1J1ications for currant 
regulations. 
J. Rev1ew of Proposals by an advisory panel w1th reprHentat1ves of the-
labor, industry. professional associations, u well as the 
Department! of Health and Educat1on; up to 20 plans would De approved 
based on wr1tten proposals and mut1ngs. fund1ng would be a 
comb1nat1on of reimbursement changes, 1f requ1red. and/or grant runo,. 
4. Mon1tor1ng of the progress of the projects by the aav1,ory panel w1tn 
attention paid to ~1ssem1rat10J1,, of ~he re.sults • 
. ·_. ':' ,,,-., J; :~~;',: __ ;"·~-:-.:.: .:}- ~· ~4:;;~ .t,: 
s. Nei-, York Statt- should per1od1cally reassess job· requirements, scOQe of 
pract1ce requ1rement& and other regulat1ons Wh1ch may~ barr1ert to tbt 
efficient and effect1ve use of health professionals. Th1s should ~1n 
w1th a rev1ew 1n 1988. Requ1rements and mandates for l'lealth occupat1ons 
credent1als that are not essent1a1 to Job performance. pat1ent prot~cuon 
or quality of care should be e11m1nated. 
c. A 11 future 1ncreases or add1t1ons to state standards for 11censures or 
cre1ent1als should require an impact study before they could~ 
1,np 1ementat1on. Each study would requ1 re the follow1ng: 
o the reason for the change and the extent to wh1ch 1t will str#~ tM 
publ k interest; 
o the cost of implementation; 
o the effect it will have on the production and supply of health 
personnel with particular attention to access by low inc~ and 
. ,'. minority individuals. 
O. Assure adequate technical and staff support for the prchssiona1 
activities of direct caregivers. The State and t~e Wealth Indu<s.try 
should: 
1. Expand the ava11abi11ty of anci nary support staff. 
2. Encourage the education and use of add1t1onal iai(t-lewl i,ratt"!tio-n•~ 
and technicians to work with r>rGft!ss1onals to assume rM:c,on!H,nity 
for activities requ1r1ng less sk~ll or knowl~dg•. 
l. S!Jpport the use of education of m1d-1eve1 practitie"••~: 
a. Constra i nt-s. on the use of pF\ys ica l the racy as: s ·h tant'S .. 
occupat tor.a 1 therapy ass 1stants. ptla.MMcy a~s htants ,arx, t?ffs 
(7) 
that unnecessar11y and 1naµP,.f6pr1ately 11111t their stop• of 
pracUce should be removed./ 
TM ..-er of available tra1n1ng programs for mid-level 
practitioners needs to De i1gnif1cantly expanded. The state 
should explore ttte <Jevelopment of new mid-level pos1t1ons and 
tntry level i,os1t1ons for tectin1c1ans 1n occupations for wh1ch 
thtt"t are stgn1f1cant shortages. 
Estl!IHsh I progra.- of grants to support. the developmtnt and eva1uat1on 
of new tecbnolo,a1H that have the potential to improve the product1v1ty 
and ceffect1veness cf the ex1st1ng nea1tt1 workforce. Thh should 1nc1ud~ 
svc,port of the diue111nat1on of technology to the health industry. 
f. Esta~l1sh greater un1fom1ty and transferab111ty a110n9 pos1t1ons w1th1n 
'ttle tteeltb care f1eld; nurses aides home health a1ds home attendants and 
i;ersonal eare worters all prov1de s1m11ar serv1cos but reco1ve dHferent 
sala-r1es and fringe benef1ts. Greater un1form1ty of benefits and 
tra1n1ng req:u1r•nts wou1d fac111tate transferab111tv and flex1D1l1ty 1n 
-.ting future health n.fds. 
&. Anew p.at1enu 1nc2 tfte1r fam1t1es tne opportunity to become more 1nvotved 
and knowledg-e.able 1n ,at1ent care. Technology wh1ch permits greater 
eat1ent 1nvo1vement should be encouraged. New York State should refflOve 
any t.tnntc•u&ry or art1f1c1al ~arr1ers that d1scourage great~r pat1ent or 
fa11y t,art1c1oat1an. 
M. The s:tau a.'ld the h~.alth care 1ndustry need to review the basic · 
o:rgan1nt1an of serv1ces and to promote new organ1zat1ona1 structures 
whictt can IIIOM! !ffectivtly use the available pool of health personn2l. 
such as COftiJf"tgit& h0us1n.g. adult homes. continuing care retirement 
tnllllWlit1es or day noso1ta1~. 
= 
(8} 
rv. ff~~ YORK ST!TE MUST TAK£ IHMtgIATE STEPS TO [NCOUR!G~ AMP if!SREASt!!tt 
Nw,6(~ Of tf.HSANTS INTO IBE HtAlTH CftRLWO@!;FORC~. 
lt\ Ult 1MQ run. H the health care industry 1s to have an adeqvate 
supply of workers they must more aggressively rtcru1t new wort1r1 and design 
programs to encourage people to enttr the hta 1th care 1ndustry. Tl't1s v1 n be 
tadHtated 1f tne recomendat1ons made tarl1er regarding 1mc,roved wrt1ng 
conditions, the estab1ishmtnt of career ladders and the redesign of jobs ar, 
il'l)J)lementtd. Any effof"t to market health careers and fac111tatt tntry into 
heaith occupat,ons dtpends to a large extent·on the effectiveness Gf other 
changes 1n the health-care de11very system. 
~-----,-.1-. 
~tfflJ• While tluu-e are many excellent career opportunities 1n the health 
care field, many people; part1eulorly young people, are unaware of these 
opportunH1es. In some eases, thh reflects the 11m1ted nuraber of gu1danc~ 
counselors or 11m1ted knowled9e on the part of guidance counselors as to 
ooportun1t1es 1n health care. Many youtn, pert1cularly 1nner c1ty ygutft, have 
nad only 11m1ted, 1f any, opportunity to be exposed to different profess1onaT 
career opportun1t1es. Poor h1gh school performance also discourage 111ny 1nner 
city youth from cons1der1ng health occupations. The bu1e fa11ure of tl'H! 
pu~11c education system 1n many of our cavmun1t1e5 to educate and prepare 
their graduates pr-esents s1gn1f1cant problems for the health industry. 
. . 
} f J .. ,r,, 't ; • .~ ,\ • ",I ••"" ., ' •, l. ~•• l • .., •1. ' 
£~onom1c. soc1al and structural barr1er~ prevent people fnn enter1n9 tne 
health f1elcL These barr1ers must bt overcome ·H we are to encourage p~p1e .· 
to enter health care occupat1ons. Generally, m1nor1t1es are s1gn1f1cantly.,, 4 '>~ 
under-represented 1n the more skflled. h1gher-pay1ng positions. Current 
train1ng programs tor oub11c ass1stance ree1p1ents and others are often gea~ 
to dead end jobs and are not career orientecL Tuition costs at pr1vatt 
schools many exceed Sl0,000 per year. further exclude ,ow and ftlOdtratt incant 
New Yorkers. 
Even where programs are accessible and affordable, ~ny l'leaitl'I 
occupations have poor public images. In some cases this refiects tl'le reality 
of 1ong hours and hard work. Fear of HIV infect ion may i 1so de:t•r sMie young 
people f~om entering the health f1e1d. 
For a number of professions. shortages appear to bt due to an 
insufficient number' of acceptances into educational programs rather than 
insufficient interest on the part of qual1fiea applicants. This includ•s PT'S. 
ors and PAs. There appear to be severai reasons for the fai1urt of the 
educational system to respond to public needs, 1nc1ud1ng profe~s1ona1 
interests; shortages of faculty; tight educational budgets; and a 1act ;)f hard 
infom.ation on future health system needs. Cesp1te shortages, there ar-, many 
areas of the state. with few if any evening or Dubl1c educational progr&~ cor 
ors, PTs, OTAs, PTAs, PAs. Pharmacy or Respiratory Therapy. 
At the same time many heaith fac111ties have ne~n actively ~tl'"t.liting 
hea1th personnel from foreign countries. While t~1s can he1~ addres$ 
1nmediate needs, re1y1ng on 1migrat1on has a nUfflber of n~gat1ve 
(9) 
consequences: 1t d1verts attention and support from efforts to expand the 
nullb1r of entrants from the u. s.; and language barriers and d1f fer-~nces 1n 
t!"'l1ntng and pract1ce stanc:tards can create problems for ~rov1dtrs ~nd fa1lure 
ta qua11fy for permantnt New York St4te license. 
Recormiendat1ons 
A. New Yan State shou1d 1nmed1ately undertake an education and marlcet1ng 
campe1gn to encGurage more people to enter tne health r1e1d. rn1, ,nould 
include the followtng: 
1. Establishment of a career opportun1t1es and information program 
targeted to Juntor h1gn and high school students. teachers, gu1dance 
couns1ldrs and ichool boards. The health career opportunities 
1nformat1on program should 1ncludc a number of components: 
a. The offer1ng of new high school based training and education 
curr1culwn for entry level health positions, such as Liconsed 
Practical Nurses. rned1ca1 techn1c1ans and nurses a1des. In some 
cases, th1s may mean extending the period of h1gh school 
education and may involve cooperative arrangements with 
tClll'lllffl1ty colleges. This prQgram should 1nclude work exper1ence 
w1th stipends for the h1gh school students; and salaries for 
thote 1n !)rograms bl!yond the normal per1od of high school. 
b. The pr~v1s1on of educatton and information to youth on 
Qpportun1t1es 1n the health care f1eld and educational 
requ1nr.:eflts for different health occupations and profess1ons. 
This would 1nclude brochures and videos for h1gh schools and 
Junior h1gh schools and strategies to attract more males into 
those occupations that have been predominately female. 
c. Expanded coun~eling and guidance in high schools either through 
a major upgrading of tha s~ills and information available to 
guidance counselors or through a cooperative effort with the 
Depal"'tment of Labor or local health facilities. 
~- The estabii1hment of 11nkages between junior high schools, high 
school: and health facilities. including th@ establishment of 
part-time jobs. mentorships, stipends and other incentives, 
health caraers fairs and cooperative work programs. 
e. A major and separat! c~onent of this program should 
concentrate on inner city comnunities and other areas where the 
school drop-out rate is high. Special efforts should be made to 
recruit additiona1 minorities into the health field. 
f. Modification cf the school health education curriculum to 
provide students with more information in hea1th occuoations. 
(10) 
2. A market1ng campa1gn, 1n collaborat1on w1tn appropr1ate prottss,01111 
and occupattonal ~roups, 1nc1ud1ng pub11c service announce.nts. for 
the general public to prov1de them with baste 1nfonutton on 
opportun1t1es for em~1oyment and tra1n1ng 1n the health r1eld. 
3. Expand and target existing programs for public assistance 
rec1p1ents. These programs must include: 
a. RemeJ1a1 programs whose singula~ purpose ts to prepare 
ind1v1dua1s for tra1n1ng and education 1n health occupations and 
professions. · 
b. Support1ve ~erv1ces for the ind1v1duals 1n these target&d 
populations must be ccmprehensive. 
c. Education and tra1n1ng wh1ch w111 lead to becoming fully 
qual1f1cd 1n a health occupation. 
4. Target recru1tment efforts to mature workers; while not all healtn 
profess1ons and occupat1ons are appropr1ate for older workers. many 
1nd1v1dua1s may be 1nterested 1n a second or third carear. 
B. New York State should prov1de more financial support' for students 1n 
health careers 1nclud1ng the following: 
1. Expand the scope of the State Health Serv1ce Corp, prograe to 1nc1uat 
scho1arsh1ps to persons w11l1ng to work 1n voluntary. not-for-orof1t, 
Article 28 fac111t1es 1n health professions for whtch a shortage 
exists. 
2. S1gn1f1cant1y 1ncrease the number of Regents Profess1ona1 Oi;i>,ortun1ty 
scholarsh1ps ava11able through the State Educat1on Oei,a,-...-nt. 
Currently there are only 15 awards of up to $5.000 per year awar-O~d 
to m1nor1t1es and the econo~1cal1y disadvantaged for professional 
health career stud1es. 
3. Estab11sh a scholarsh1p program for m1d-career. m1d-1 He eduut 10~ 
and tra1n1ng to encourage adults to enter the health caN f1e1d. 
F1nanc1ng should be more gtnerous and flex1bie to meet tbe ne~a~ of 
adults with family ob11gat1ons. 
4. Expand support serv1ces for stuaents. part1cu1ar1y adult stucents 
seeking to enter the health care f1eld. These serv1ces inc1ude ~ay 
care, transportation. counsel1ng and ass1stance ~1th rt-M~~A1 
education. 
5. Develop f1nanc1al incentives for students r.ot tiig1b1~ for 
scholarships. 
C. New York State should encourage tile exp.ans iot'I of P.ducat •ona 1 c?;>ac • ty "'or 
occupations for which there i'S a shortaqe. ~nc1ud~nq: 
(ll) 
1. Short t~nn grants to 1cacsem1c 1nst1tut1ons to expand ex1st1ng program 
c:1pac1ty and to develop new programs for l'lealtll occupat1ons w1th 
docU1Nnttd th~rtage1. Grants should cover planning and start up 
e-xpenus only. At prtstnt 1t 1s reconnended that tne1r grants go to 
t'!Jtaftd e<Jutat1oAal ~lots for Physical Therapy. ?hys1ca1 Therapy 
Ass1stants. O,cc11pat1on Therapy, Occupat1on Therapy Assistants. 
Physic1an Ass1stants. Pharmactsts and Pharmacy a1des. 
2. Grants to sup;,ort the development and 1mplem!ntat1on of 1nnovat1ve 
faculty 4ev~icpment programs at selected 1nst1tut1ons to assure ~n 
adequate supply of faculty 1n health occupat1ons w1th a documented 
snor-tage. 
n. Academ1c 1nst1tut1ons across the s.tate. part1cularly pub11c 1nst1tut1on~. 
snou1a 1ncr-ease the1r tducat1one1 programs 1n health accupat1ons wHn a 
aocua!nted shortage. Thh should include: 
1. More flexible hours for 1nstruct1on, 1nc1ud1ng evening and weekend 
programs i 
2. Add1t1ona1 courses and classes at 1ocat1ons convenient to potent1a1 
students. 1nclud1ng urban and rural h1gh schools and local healtn 
inst1tut1ons: 
3. Increased w1111ngness to g1ve academ1c cred1t to l1fe exper1ence and 
on-tne-job exper1e~ce that can be demonstrated to meet particular 
program requ1rements. 
E. Ne,., York State must conttnue to press for aff1rmat1ve action by health 
anrt educat1ona1 fac111t1es. 
F. New 'fort State should lead the way in exploring incentives through 
federal and state tax laws and social security regulations to encourage 
employment in the health car, industry. 
,. 
a. 
l. Hea1tn care wort@r~. who are predominantly fe1Mle, should be 
pem1tt-l'd a high&r lev•1 of tax deductions for day care for children 
and e1der1y d~pen~ents. 
2. A reduction in state taus should be ofhre-d to employed persons 
obtaining additional education and training for beginning or advanctad 
::>ositi~s in the health care fie id. The state should actively seek 
such feoera1 tax chang•s-
3. M'N rort State should urge changes in tht Social Security Act to 
~fflit eider1y people who work in the he4lth care field to receive or 
:c,itinue to re-ceive social security benefits for working in. health 
prof~-sio.~~ 'd~th s.ignHicant st'lor-tage-s. -
As a genera1 source of health personnel. 1nmigration should only be 
c:ootinue-.1 thr:.,ugh i990. Sy'>t~ s.houid be developed to assure that 
before wrkers 'im1grate. that tl'\ey are tligib1e for New York State 
l1censur~. 
( 12) 
I/. NP" YQR,:; STATf,; ANO THE, HtALTH CARE INOUSTBY MUST. lfflEOIATEl y IMP;,E,Mi;NT A 
~.OHPR(l{(IIS[VE STRATE,GLTQ.l.HCREASE iH( SUPPl.Y AND ro MA,SE M()RE EFFECTIVE US( 
Of Nl,!R~JHG Pt:R~O.t"Ntl. 
Nownere 1s the concern for the :hortage of workers more ser1ous tnan 
in tne nuning f1eld. Wh1le the ut111zation of nurses co!it1nues to rise. 
1nteren 1n nursing as ev1oenced by enrollment 1n nursing progra!'fi1 ls 
Gecl1n1ng. Nearly 75S of all fac111t1es responding to the task force surve~ 
reported serious recru1tment Jnd retention problems for nurses. Given the 
central role that nur~es play 1n patient care 1n New York St~te. it is 
critical that ste~s be taken a~ soon as possible to ensure an adequate supply 
of nurses. Some of the nurs1ng recomnendat1ons parallel reconnendat1ons 1n 
other >ect1ons. however. recorrmendat1ons re1at1ng to compensation are 1ncluded 
in Section I. 
Ai1 too often the pub11c 1s g1ven an 1mage of nurs1ng that focuses on 
the diff1cult1es and problems. rather than the rewards and benefits. It 1s 
1mportant to provide the pub11c with an accurate image and to support people 
becoming nurses. Salary levels that are not conrnensurate with 
responsibilities and author1ty, and barriers that ma~e 1t a difficult. 
time-consuming and costly process for a nurse to advance her career 1n nurs1ng 
in a step-wise fashion are add1t1ona1 impediments to attracting and reta1n1ng 
nursing staff. The current shortage of app11cants to nursing programs has led 
to greater f1ex1b111ty and creativity on the part of some educationAl 
1nst1tut1ons .. Th1s must be eipanded and exped1ted. L1m1ts to tne tntry 1~to 
profess1ona1 pract1ce tend to decrease supp11es. 
triall!! .. ~M:tllidrittc•••u• W-¥c)I Alta;: 14~~ 
@M1i. '2Ulfflt:0W:WC:&&A~iµ.te:s,. 
Reconrnendat1ons 
A. New York State and health facilities should take steps to as~ure that t~e 
education, training and skills of nurses are effectively used by hH1th 
facilities. 
1. Encourage th{? use of a pr1mary nursing mode1 arid c1inica1 nu~~ 
specialists wherever possible. 
2. The Nurse ?rai:tice Act shouid be rev~sed to more c1Hr1y dt-f1nt tne 
responsibilities and authority of nurse". wH1' .aovarrced tratning 
includ1ng authority for prescript he pur'l')OH~. 
3. Expand the scope of pr"act1ce of LPNs bas~ on the deveioome,nt ef 
standardized curriculum practices 1n LPH proq~~~~-
4. Develop patient care meth0doiog1es wtlich .. ~coqrlize tl'le un~qut 





f • •• 
5. A-ssur-e that there 1s adequate support staff so that nur,e, con devote 
a greater perc:flntage of the1r time to prov1ding nursing serv1cn. 
6. Suoport tne development of technology ttiat ass1sts nurse practice, 
sucti 1s electronic cnart1ng devices, etc. 
7. Take steps to 1dent1fy and reduce unnecesury paperwork reQu1 rtd of 
nu\"'US. 
a. tc1w York State arid tne healtl"I 1ndustry need to encourage more people to 
enur nur11ng, 1nclud1ng: 
1. Develop I ouol1c education campa1gn on the role, opportun1t1es and 
1m;,ortance of nurs1ng. 
z. Prov1dt 11'.ICl1t1ona 1 c:ategor1es of support for nurs 1ng scho larshtps. 
incluc1ng specif1c scholarsh1ps for non-traditional students and 
caner mob1 l1ty progratH; scholarships for nurses I aides and 
practita 1 nurses. and s.cho larsl'l1 ps for nurses pursuing advanced 
degree~. ·· · '.c : · ·• " , . , . · 
3. Oeve1op pos\t1ve strateg1es to prov1de 1ncent1ves for part-t1me 
nurses ta wan: acd1t1ona1 h~urs. 
4. Healtn fac111t1es and edui:at1ona1 1nst1tut1ons need to work together 
to develoQ refre-sher courses to fac111tate re-entry 1nto nurs1ng for 
nurses Who nave not been involved 1n patient care but who would be 
1nterest~ct 1n rttur!\1ng. G1ven the raptd change 1n technolog~, and 
oat1ent cart. then r-etresner courses, part1cular1y 1f comt>1ned w1th 
tf'l'll)r-evf!'d sal~r--tes. may encourage more nurses to llecome _1nvolved 1n 
patient care a2a,n. 
5.. Educational institutions must l>e encoureged to develop more flexible, 
innovative and accessible prognm1, such as part-time study, weekend 
P.r"1'1;1"21'11S and inst 1 tut iona l-baud cost off er1 ngs. 
6. Programs sh~o1d be establhtie-d to pemit liberal arts college 
grae,,aates to tnter the nur11ng field with appropriate acknowledgment 
of pn,..-i ous tduc:a t 1 en. 
7. PrOlllOte f1u:1bi Hty- 1n the hours and b-enef1ts for nurses. 
C. The SU't!". tht- P11talth car-e 1n<!ustry and tducational institutions must 
~up;:,ort and facflitit~ care,r moti1lity w1tnin nurs1ng. including: 
! . tequ'lre ~;,catior.,e'f 1nstitut1ons to have articulation agreements 
tl-t'twe-tn the dHfeir-tnt ievecis o.f nursing. Where appropriate. the 
Ed~atier. OePi!rtl!'lll!nt should ~stablish miniraum curriculum requirements 
tidfich '#111 gu,rantet tMt nurses at one leve 1 can advance to the next 
level Wlith a rtiniff!Uffl of duplication and unneccessary course wort. 
Q, 





Assess and, where approprfote, g1ve cred1t for prev1ous nur-s1ng 
experience and sk111s obta1ned by nurses on the job; 
Sc.Mlarsn1D funds shOuld t'le ava1iable alQng w1th extenshe support 
services to facilitate career mob111ty. 
The nursing education system must be more responsive to the needs of 
1ndividua1s 1n the health care 1ndustry, including: 
1. Development of add1t1onal innovative and accen1bh pro9dra11S. su.cn u 






Estab11shment of cl1n1cal exper1ences wh1ch 1ncorporate t111eveit or 
nursing care. 1e .• acute care. home care, long t&rm care. pub11t 
health and hosp1tal and resp1te care; 
Cont1nue to 1nst1tute collatJorat1ve relat1onsh1ps w1tit different 
types of fac111t1es to prov1de opportun1t1es for wort grant 1>ro:9rain. 
mentor programs and c11n1ca1 specialty experiences: 
oevelopment of 1nnovat1ve art1culat1on tracts with other tducat1ona1 
programs; 
s. comb1n1ng recruitment efforts and developing specH1c curr1cul!Jlfl 
w1th local health care fac111t1es; 
6. Part1c1pat1on 1n educat1ona1 health fac111ty and vout1ona1 
consort1um to help market health careers. 
Despite the rap1d1y chang1r.g health deli~er:v system and !he growing 
neea·s for a health ,abor wortfon:t, thu·e h no system to assess the current 
labor force and 1>lan for future ne~ds. In fact. tnere 1s 11tt1e coord1nat1on 
between tne riea1u, ser-v1ce, tector and the educational s•ctor. G'lven the 
projected snortages of key hulth personnel. 1t 1s essential that this be 
addressed. Data co1'lect1cn re1at1ng to health pel'"sonnel 1s scatt.,red among 
se~eral agencies with l1ttle coordfnat1on 1nd w1th nwaerQus gaps .. In 
develop1ng and mon1tor1ng programt, educ at 1ona l 1nst1tut 1ons recie1ve l 'ittle or 
no guidance from t~e health sect!>r as to current and projected needs. There 
1s no vehicle for c0ffl'IWn1cat1on among health planners. tducat1onal planners. 
health fac111t1e$. educat1ona1 1n!t1tut1ons and professional aS!ioc1at1ons. 
~ec.Otm'!endations 
A. ReQu1re that the Oepartment of Health 1,sue a b1-annual report to tne 
educat1ona1 sector and the oub11c on future health pertonnel needs 1n 
New Yllr~ State. Th 1s report should include input from the hea 1th 
1ndustry and the Health Systems Agencies on needs and shortages. 
8. An Inter-Agency stetr1ng conrn1ttee cons1st1ng of representatives of 
the Oeo.artment of Health. the Educat1on Department, the Labor 
Department and the State Un1vers1ty be established to oversee data 
collection and state p1ann1ng and pol1cy development for the health 
professions. · 
c. An adv1sory col!ITl1ttee cons1st1ng of representat1ves of the var1ous 
components of the healttl 1ndu:,try. eaucators of health professionals, 
health profess1onal organ1zat1ons and state aganc1es should meet 
per1od1ca11y to review health personnel data. needs and poiicies. 
o. New York State should develop a more comprehens1ve data co11ect1on 
system that bu11ds on the current data collected by the Department of 
Labor, the Educat1on Department and the Health Department and obta1n 
additional data necessary for effect1ve health profess1ons plann1ng. 
E. The Department of Health should estab11sh a Bureau of Health 
Professions to be the focal po1nt for nealth profess1ons' planning 
and policy development w1th1n the State. 
tJA 
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Conttltu.fft of The 
NurMt AHOC.iaUOft 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Wettem Avenu1, Guflderl8nd, N.Y. 1200,, (518) 456-5371 
November 3, 1987 
Jean Moore, Director 
State Health services corps. 
Bureau of Health Resources 
•Corning Tower 
Albany, NY 12237 
Dear Mis. Moore: 
The New York State Nurses Association has appreciated tha opportunity 
to participate in the activities of the Labor Health Industry Task 
Force.. 
MYS?:A would like to share with the Department of Health comments and 
~coffll'll.andations regarding the recruitment and retention of nurses in 
New York State:. It is the Association's observation that the profes-
sion of nursing finds itself in the unique position of being studied 
at many l.:!vels by a variety of governmental and private institutions; 
being bot., understood and misinterpreted and, ultimately, receiving a 
variety of recom~endations about the short and long term problems of 
the. profession. 
:rn May, l987r the Ne'-: 'fl.:)rk State Nurses Association brought together 
approxi:mat::.e1.y eighty nursing leaders in this state from education, 
administrat:.lon and practice t.o address declining enrollments in 
schools of nursing and an i1:ipcmding nursing shortage of serious 
dimension. '!his group focused on strategies t.o: 
1. increase the enrollm{)~t and retention in schoc:>ls of n~rsing; 
2. increase minority recruit:tent and retention; 
3. alter t.ow nurs-es practice; 
4. al~er the practice envirorl':::ent for nur~es: and 
5. i.nfluence tr.a image of riiJrsir:g. 
The detailed results of this t·,,rc dav Arden House Conference are 
published in the enclosed docu':':'e;-;t,·,.confe:rence on Recruitment and 
Jean Moore, Director 
Fovember 3, 1987 
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Retention in N11rsing 1• (Attachment I}. This distinguished group 
identified five major goals: 
1. implement entry 1nto practice legislation; 
2. define anc'l differentiate the roles for two careers in nursing; 
3, develop a comprehensive recruitment plan especially targeting 
non-traditional students, minorities and men: 
4. develop mechanisms for control of nursing practice in all heal t..'1 
care settings by professional nurses; and 
5. seek funding m~chanisms to assist in the implementation of all 
these recommendations. 
With these statements as a foundation, the New York State hurses 
Association would like to comment, first, on the discussion quest.icns 
raised by the Nursing Conunittee; secondly, on the activities of ct.her 
committees; and finally, on the final report of the Labor Health 
Industry Task Force. 
NURSING SUBC01-ll1ITTEE 
There are seven discussion questions which require comn:e.n~ ~i' ~his 
Association. 
1. Do curricular practices of nursing programs at di!!~rc~~ 
educational levels adequately prepare indi·1iduals for t!"t~.ir rc..:.£;5 
in the nursing field? 
Perhaps, one of the greatest problel:ls in tna nursing prcfi?'ssi.c:-: 
today is the variety of programs which prepare a~d ed~ca~e prc!~s-
sional nurses and licensed practical nurses. This is ,\ s1 t:,;.at~o::-. 
which is expensive and confusing. Prepar~tio~ of pr~fession~l 
nurses in schools outside of colleges and univorsitios is~ 
departure from general policies and standards of ed~c~tic~. 7h~r~ 
is agreement among educators that professional ~duc~tic~ 1s t:he 
responsibility of universities and gradu~te schools. 
The baccalaureate program, offered by senior ccll12qf?s and 
universities( is the only system that can o!f<i:r tt,,? r.ececssat"y 
preparation for professional nurs@s to practice~~ t~e 
current and evolving health car-a system. In <ll": industry that 
deals with life and well being, it is inccr:~rucus tc r~q-J.it'~ c~~{~,-
major health care professionals to -:::eet tl'i(?> ~i:-::·;'.'.:i;~ r.t:.:i~d.:.::-d of ,., 
baccalaureate degree and to requi:-e less of the ~;r;~r; <lir~,::t c::i.-;:-f'., 
provider - the professional nurse. 
·~.• .• :~,.-· .. ··· .. ·•·· .• ·'-·.·." .c·. '"•"·" ·-··•- -,r g3 I tJ;4 
__y' r;:? e., r a £ 1 
Jean Moore, Oirector 
Nc:wembttr J, 1987 
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Tho associate degree programs, oftered :i.n junior and c:ommunity 
c0lleg2s, W4Sre design~d to prepare a technical nurse ·1,l'ho would 
assist th.a profescional. nurse in carrying out nurs1ng 
r&~cnsibilitias. Technieal education by its original purpose and 
l~mited tune frame was not meant to prepare an independent pra.cti-
tionar. 
The educational systel!l needs to continue to: 
A. develop innovative accessible programs (e.g., part-time study, 
weekend pro,grams, and institutional-based course offerings); 
B .. utablish clinical experiences which incorporate all levels of 
nursing car& {e.g., acute care, hor.:e care, long term care, 
public health, and hospice/respite care): 
C~ instit:ute collaborative relationships with different t~{pes of 
facilit.i&s whic."l provide opportunities for work-grant pro-
grams, a.e,ntor programs and clinical specialty experiences; and 
O. define, dit;e~ntiate and implement programs for the prepara-
tion of individuals into the t"-"O careers in nursing. 
2. What: can c-.a done to create a continuum in nursing education which 
Will pro"lllote oppcrtur ..:ties for career mobility and/or advancement 
wit:..'lin the nursing field? 
Ne.w Ye:rk St.ate should allocate monies to senior colleges and 
universities for: 
A. t.~e .active recruitment of non-tr a.di t.ional students; 
B. the develop-ment of flexible curricula and alternative criteria 
for the nursing major: 
C. the develop:,,ant o:f innovative articulation tracks with other 
educat:ior.a': progral':\s: and 
• 
D. combined recr~it:'lent efforts and developm~nt of specific 
curric,...:la ..,ith local health care facilities (e.g., career/job 
f.sirs). 
In ~dditio~. materials should be developed for distribution to 
"var~o':1s targe~ popul~tions W,hich clearly explain the various 
positions ava1lable 1n rm:-s1ng and the educational requirements 
and opportunities within the system. 
Jean Moore, Director 
Nove=ber 3, 1987 
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J. In view of limited resources available to support nursing educa-
tion, to what types of programs should these resources be direct-
ed? 
Every study of the nursing shortage underscores the fact that th~ 
greatest need in the future will be for baccalaureate and mas~ers 
prepared nurses. The New York State Nurses Association urges t."le 
Nursing Committee and Task Force to consider a recommendation 
which will provide for intensive funding of individuals pursuir.; 
these degrees. This can be accomplished by a combination of 
scholarships, grant and loan monies. 
The state should identify monies for generic baccalaureate stu-
dents; LPN, AD and diploma nurses articulating into baccalaurea~e 
programs; and advanced nursing studies. While articulation 
programs are necessary and important for the short term st..af:i:,g 
crisis, the long term situation requires that New York St:lte: 
commit itself to providing access to baccalaureate education fer 
professional nurses. 
The nursing leaders at the Arden House conference emph.:asiz:e-d t.ha~ 
the educational preparation for professional nurses in t..~is st.~-;:.c 
must be resolved. This was made a legislative pri,:irity by 
1987 NYSNA Voting Body. The New York State Nurses Associatio:-: 
strongly recom.lllends that the State Board for nursing: rep:-ese:;4;:;.!:-
tives from nursing administration, education and practica: and 
other nursing organizations in the state join wit.h us in dev~.:c:;:,-
ing a state plan for standardizing and elevati~g nurs!ng edu~a~:c~ 
to the baccalaureate and associate degree levels. Ar::,r sher-:: 
term/long term solution to the nursing shortage which doe~ ric~ 
include a methodology for addressing the educational 
for practice will perpetuate the problei:atic stat~s q-.:ie. 
4. Are there sufficient statutory and regulatory d~finitio~s o! ~ti':" 
scope of nursing practice which acknowledge differo:1c~s. ir: :.<'vi',:~ 
of education preparation? 
New ~ork State, h~s a broadly word~d pr.1':t ~ct wh ;.ch rtH'.:'oc,,: :'.:t"l". 
nursing as an 1naependent p:t'"ofess1c;-i a~a . ..;.-o..,s !'.c:::- p-r~ ... o::-~s-s ~v.P 
interpretation of scope of. practice p,1r11t.et.~rs a:1;: thf:' pr:tc~ t:c,, 
itself evolves. 
NYSNA would support the develop-:-:.ent. of langi:"'lg~ ••ih ic~ .• .,,._,c;: ,::: r-c~~-;-::. 
prescriptive privileges for regintored profess1o~ai ~~rs~s. 
national nursing experience, as doctn~.en't~d by t'h~ Ar.:•'\.-:·ic,'l~ · 
Association, clearly shows that any advanc@d practice titl~~e 
protection is ultimately limiting and potentially chaot:c. 
. . 
Je.an Moore, Director 
November 3, 1987 
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s. 
Th& stat~tory and regulatory language should not address advanced 
levels of' educational preparation or clinical caroer ladders. 
These iteme are issues which are most appropriately addressed by 
the Stata Board for Nursing, the profession and the employing 
health care agency. 
N'!!SN~ recommends that the various regulatory state agencies 
examine, modify and eliminate requirements which are creating 
burdensome paperwork within nursing servic«ls. Agencies should be 
allowed to establish projects within the nursing service to 
de.11:onstrate more efficient and less unwi~ldy methods of providing 
adequate and appro~riate documentation. The nurses of New York 
State would see this as a very poaitive response rrom tt1e state to 
a current s2rious impediment to nursing practice. 
Re9'?-latory language should be developed which provides for utili-
zation of patient acuity/nursing intensity in determining 
nurse/patient staffin~ ratios in health care facilities. There 
should, also, be requirements for providing sufficient ancillary 
personnel to relieve nurses of non-nursing functions. 
In addition, the Department of Health must examine the process of 
repo~ting and investigating which exists under Chapter 340 of the 
Public Health Law. The Department must develop a written method 
fo~ advising nurses of the potential outcomes of the investigation 
w~1ch :ltimately can impact upon their licenses. The implementa-' 
t1on o .. this one law is creating a~ atmosphere which will discou~-
age nurses from practicing in residential health care facili .. ies~ 
NYS?U, would be glad to work with the Department en this effo~t. · 
Does the health care industry efficiently and effectively use 
exi~ting supply of nurses at different educational levels? 
th
e 
The health industry is experiencing grave difficulties in this 
area. Some innovative approachos for the industry which NYSNA 





career/clinical advancement pathways with ~onetary and ~res-
tige awards; ::-
employment. ventures with local edt.cational institutions which 
would provide incen.ti ves for graduates to e1 ec .. emp.1..· o'-=en... · 
w.i ""h +"h f ' l ' d ' - ._ ''" .1. ·" '" -~ - 6 aci 1ty an remain in the area and state; 
t~e development ~f perfon:1ancc based job descriptions evalu -
tions and promotions; ' a 
the establishment of co1laborativP p ~· · rac ice committees; 
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E. new demonstrations in scheduling times, job sharing and 
provision of child care services: 
F. the development of career plans for nurses, rather than "-;ob" 
orientations; 
G. the development of an innovative pension plan which is cu:i:~3-
tive and transferable and would encourage employ·ment longe..,T::y 
in both particular institutions and the profession at la~e; 
and 
H. increased financial rewards throughout the nurse's pro!ess:on-
al career. 
Should the health care industry be encouraged tc modify prac"=.i=a 
patterns of nurses at different educational levels? lf so, ~h3~ 
steps should be taken to modify practice patterns of nurses? 
The health care industry must modify practice pattcr~s. A:de'" 
House attendees stated that the nursing shortage is based en ;:be 
confusing role definition of many varied entr/ levels. The 
establishment of two clearly defined career path·..1nys, t•.;o r~.:e 
definitions and two careers patterns in practice wil: gre:t!y 
assist the nursing profeszion. 
In addition, NYSNA reco;mr.ends: 
A. the development of different nursing cd:::-c :::cd.els !'c:::-- c.:,::~:1-:-:::t.":· 
settings and acute care settings with t.he pro:ess.ic:.,?'.;. ::-::.:.rs~ 
as the case manager; 
B. changing the concept of working w.ithin enc :.:::.it: er st>:-:;;.cc :c 
working within the fra~ework cf patie~t needs fe.:., gcr~~:c:-
ogy); 
c. developing technology which is assisti~e :~ ~~~se's 





fostering private practice models o! ~it~:~ t~e 
hospital similar to the concept cf ~~d:cal c~r~: 
establishing syste~s which enccu~ago ~nd s~~~ort ~;.~s~s tc 
re-enter the industrj,10 afto:.-- a !ap~<? i.~ f':~.p: ("";:/~4?r.t: 
establishing salaries for n~r~es ~hich r~r:~ct ~ror~~s:c~~~ 
compensation rather than hourly wagQ::; (P~ 1,~t ~t\:::: ~<"'!; r,"!'; :~,'.> 
needed to advance this suggestion); 
increasing opportunities for i~depe~d 0 nt 
practice within the facility; 
g3 p;4 
.Y" ~e,,?o 
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assisting nurses in developing supervisory skills and und~r-
rtanding the appropriate utilization of auxiliary personnel: 
providing .sufficient auxiliary personnel to eliminate non-
nursing functions from the nurse's daily job design: and 
appropriately su.pervised employment opportunities for nun;ing 
!lt:.udents. 
7~ How can career ladder~ be encouraged? 
The basic answer to career ladders is a well-articulated system 
between nursing education and the health care provider. However, 
.NYSNA must caution the Nursing committee in this reqard. While 
career ladders will roost certainly encourage retention, they· are 
only a small part of a :more comprehensive solution. It is this 
challenge which the Task Force must address or these activities 
will be only cosmetic and not substantive. 
OTHER TASK FORCE COMMITTEES 
l. Education/Access/Credentialing 
NYSNA will vehemently oppose any demonstration projects which 
would invalidate the New York State Nurse Practice Act. 7he 
Association re~inds the Department that practice acts have as 
their first obJective protection of the public. Professional 
nurses in New Yor~ Sta.te would react very negatively to any 
institut1onal ~cr;1vlty which would endanger patients and comnro-
:m:ise the practice of nursing. This type of activitv could result 
in lllore nurs-e~ choosing not to practice in this state. NYSNA will 
urge the Task Force to reject any suggestion for demonstration 
projects which would support i~stitutional licensure. 
2. r .., 1~nd/Reguirements 
NYSNA hopes that this committee will recogn•ze ,._he cve ..... --h"'.1.~m.,..g sh t <IC" 11 h ' h t1.. ' - ... '" 4. .. " .... ' or ~a ~w ic •. 1.1s stata fa~es in the area of baccalaureate and 
m~ste~s P-e~ar~o nurs;s·. Reliance~~ ADN programs to feed the . 
~1pel1rie wi~l oe shor .... -sighted a:r.d aisast.rous to nursing educa"" ....,,.,, · 1.n this state. ....~,..,,. 
3. Supply- and Demographics comr:ii tt~e 
NYSNA anticipates that this subcommittee will be able to address 
the issues ~t current sup~ly: anticipated demand/supply~ current 
and future acmographics; Job mar}:et factors and anticipated 
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uncertainties (e.g., disease exposure, societal career cha.~ges and 
regulatory changes). 
Recruitment/Retention and Job Design 
NYSNA suggests that this committee should make reco:nunendati1;>ns on 
three levels of need. One level would be the need to re~rt11t 
individuals directly into the system at the most appropriate 
career level. The other need would be to providA for career 
mobility when individuals ente~ the health care system at one 
level and wi5h to advance. The third need is to alter the prac-
tice environnient for nurses in order to retain them in the system. 
FINAL REPORT CF THE TASK FORCE 
In r2viewing the draft outline of the final reportr the New York State 
nurses Association has identified two areas which should be corrected 
or clarified when the report is written. 
First in Section IV on "Supply and Demand," the Oepart7:lant should nate 
that there is only one nursing profession. Seco~dly, und~~ Section.~ 
VII on "Nursing Issues " NYSNA would suggest a different ... isting w.?uc .. 
would read, "l. Licen~ed Practical Nurses; 2. Registered Profes-
sional Nurses {e.g., BSN, AON, Diploma); 3. Nurse Specialists {s.g., 
nurse practitioners, nurse-midwives, nurse anesthetist:s, and clinica.l 
nurse specialists)." 
~inally the New York State Nurses Association suggests t.~a~ th~ Task 
Force staff review the content of the preposed f.edoral legislation, 
11 The Nursing Shortage Reduction Act of 1987.(~. ;,02)" ~A-:t:..ae~e:.~ 
II). senator Kennedy has proposed three initiat~v~s w-h.:.ch re ..... eC't a 
positive co-m.~itment to the current and future nursing short~ge pr~~-
lems. 
As the NYSNA representative to the Labor Health !r:o...:st.ry ':'ask !'orcQ, : 
wish to assure you of my willingness to discuss with yo'4 a~l se-;-:::.s:!"':t,i;; 
of rny com:ments and to work towards a final report ,;.;h.:. ch .. d ::.1 be 
positive and endorsable by this Association. 
Sincerely, 
Karen A. Ballard, KA, RN 
Director 








Twenty-one years after its founding, 
the Black and Puerto Rican 
Legislative Caucus is divided by 
differing views on what its role 
should be in state politics and 
whose interests it represents. 
Earlier thi::. ·rear. the, 1\ll:t:l':l' Timer Umrm rat; :1 c.at1C,i!l d~?~~tin~ a 
bbtck .as~mblyman in Ku Klux K!a.n 
garb, hitching;\ nor.1,;e arnund the neck 
of t!u?. white nomintt for sti:te l'&ic$l11 
commissioner, Thorr.as Sobol. 
nie portraym underr;t.and#r ll'l'lm."!led 
sentiments am,;ng Alb.my b¼ads.. who 
piclreredthe news:p.!per. calling the r:ar• 
:..ion a r,ruel rcspoM<' to the concerns 
of the st.ate\; Bl3ck and P1.1ertn Rican 
Legis.Iatil.¥ Caurus moer Sobol. r. ::ip• 
pointmem. cauc1s had questioned 
whether Sobol. \1i7IO had run Sdln;d;iie' s 
afflue:'lt. white suburban school system, 
w;,s capable of confrnntinf,! ~ms 
ofinner..ocity. rr~thnic schools hf."i.et 
W"ithdn)?::,;.its, £3jhmw:,, dru~ and tf"~n-
a~ pregnancie~. 
Irr1nic.a!ly, the Times Uninn r:artoon, 
with~ were i)et't'ewed ~n be it. rllt'ist 
m,,er-~, mrssed the point raised by 
.::ririca! ob'servers of the- c:;,,1i-'.cu,:, w!vl oc-
cuse th~ om.ani1.2tion of minority $.tote 
legislators ;~t of beinR roo mITTta,"!!. hut 
of keeping it:<: hattl-e;:: ,:.rrthin ~ch ~fr 
limits as to render it i?i!'Rt'iY inclfr.:,ua\, 
T~~ntv-{Jltle \--ears ~te.r tiff." fo,rrr~tK~'j 
of tbe- affiance to ad,~e for tl'>e ti~ k 
and Puerto Rican const:tuent;: r7:, :h<!" 
by Rehka Basu 
state. the 25-member caucus is still 
making its often solo mk-c heard by 
pushinst for gn:~ater funding for social 
programs and taking principled stands 
on issues of r.1dsm. Jt remains the only 
coalition of black and Hispanic state 
legislators in the nation. 
Yet internal power struggles. fac-
•~alism and diffe-reni"cs in philosophy 
ha\'e \\'l::!kened its effectiveness, acrord-
to St)mc critics. with possibly the 
most dam:i¢n~ fallout bdng the fr~.ion 
betv."C"e-n the hlack and Hispanic legisla-
tors. S,)me Hispanic lei:tislators and 
('l,'lmmunit, members j,'?O so far as to 
rha11:e the caucus with serving pri-
marilv black interests. often at 
Hispacic~ • t-xpen~. and there ha.s ever: 
tleen :i call k,r thr fiye Hispanics in tht' 
cauctl"- to brt'ak ;rway and form their Q\,n 
a~S(Ki,:ttttfi1. 
1n the past yrar. caucu:- mcmbf'rs 
locked horns over ;i numb~r of key 
i~sue~ thr1t hi~h1~~hted the ronf.1ict rr .. ,:.r 
;,crt.,:-nrn,,Y·!atv;.'7: \~r-:-$US 2-tn..icnt~:. In the 
end. attfi;nrr~i"'ttiatic,n ·"-r, .. n Dut. a hint 2-t 
,:;:,me lr->'.1sL,tors· rnncf'n:: with repre-
~·f!n1ing th? ~tro~d~r. ~-;mrtimt~$ dr•rr-
.~en!. i~!en·,,~!$ nf ~hr1;;.r "~·h0 t:.-1£-rted 
t_h~m r:tthrr th~~n JU~i- n1!nnri~y ones. 
Arn:! ~<'W 'ti.;k City politics h~ tended 
t,, pl:ly l d1spn,porwmatc- wle in 
a!!u.11re:; and rilts betwe-t~n caucus 
members. m-nst nf who~ constltut~n-
,,1,..,, are m tlw citf. 
A key 1$&Ue thb rr,n wa:s the reap-
P,:>tntrnl'.•111 of twu kmg-tnm Re~<cnts. 
Ch,m,:!.'llor Martin 8arell and Vice 
ChanceUo: l'.a.rlos Cirballada, mack 
caurns mem!:it•rs had mminitd a con 
cent>d ramP<1i1In against them, citing 
~pinilling dropout ratP-ll and the tr.ilun:.•s 
of mnet-city sdK1t>IH w educate poor 
children tl\l.'f the past ckcade, when U1e 
twn Regent~ wen° finnly in office. In the 
end, ilni,;~\-er, all hut U1ree of the 16 
black ,\.~~·mblr meml)f'rs were plac;1tt•d 
~1itn thf· two Regents pledp:ed, in a 
met:!mg arrnnge<l ~· Assemhly Sµcaker 
Meh'in Milkr, !n P<JY more attention to 
mint;rirv i-nnrrrns . :nr.luding in the 
,;earrh for a m:w educ,ltion rnmrn1"• 
sii:mer. wi11d1 th,,y agn'.l·d to e.xtend by 
a few month<-. 
Jm,! rme shot! month after th,· fvfarch 
reapprnntments, the Regents selected 
Sobn{ ;is ,:-ducat ion emnmi~.smner. and 
several Regents said on television that 
they hadn·t been aw-.irr of arr; commit-
ment mad,: by the Relents !<, the 
C.!U{'U, 
"The caucu" voted for them simply 
bec;iuse thev werP. le<l bv the nose bv 
\'fol Miller,'; dedares Andrew Coopei. 
publisher of Brooklyn's black weekJr 
newspaper, The City Sun, who charges 
that th€ caucus is ineffective because its 
member:,; arc not r,oiitically independent 
of GO',ernor MarirJ Cuomo and Miller, 
who "has the power of the dollar for 
them personally.'· 
Speaking specifically of the black 
caucus member:;, on whom his attention 
is focused. Cooper contends that they 
are not issue-orienled and · 'reflect their 
personal turf ambitions.'· 
"They pay absolutely no attention to 
their constituents or their constituents· 
needs." he charges. sa;-ing they "wm-
pletely sold out·· over the Regents 
issue. 
A LOOSE BLOC 
Caucus members say their tw<1 
parallel missions are to efi..:ct ie,,ri:;lati.c 
passage ofbi!ls affecting m:nonti,::1 and 
the po0r and tr; serve ;i,, ,1 :,nn ,,i public 
conscience by ,p.-:-aktni:l out 1in state and 
national issues and current t~Vt'11l'- ,>f 
rnncern to minorit1e!-. The latter fon~·-
tion is aim :ntf'ndcd to nt~ult in 
legislatfr1~ amon. a!thnugh rnfr, ~,,.-i,., 
the caucus ha~ h,•f'n \\"eak,0 ::t m foilm\:. 
in1; up nn tho5e pn0riW''. , 
In its <\bility to J)3ss legislation, 20 
\'\1tes 001 of 1.SO in the :\ssemhly and fu-e 
out of 61 in the Senate (all Dcmocrath:) 
m1y not be en,,1ugh to carry a bill. but a 
solid bloc of support can influence otl1t'r 
Dt~mccrate on kry issues, most 
obst>n't!1'1i agree. 
"The idea is to ,,.ite as a bloc," !la\:1 
caucus Ext·rntiw Din•dor Carol White, 
"Dut it's a loose 011--..inization and there 
is no way to mt>rge 25 membeni wiih 
rf',llly dispar,1tc constituencies." 
Although caurns membera boast of a 
high dt'i.:ree of conformity in votin~. on 
some political mattera ai, nitical a!i 
electing a black Assembly speaker, 
tht>rt> has been !ittle colwsicn. DurinR 
the last se,;sion, the caucus leadcrsh:p 
and most of its members opted lo stay 
with regional tit's and elect Miller. from 
Brooklyn. rnther than black Deputy 
Assembly Speaker Arthur Eve of Huf. 
fain. a senior i:aucus member who has 
phiyed a leadership rule in the past. who 
decl:m,d himsl'lf a candidate. 
''\hu rnuld see the splits there;· says 
Manhattan Assemblyman Angelo 
Dd1hm ''The caucus has 20 votes in 
the Assemhly. That's a formidable base. 
It's probably more than any candidate 
started out with." 
But, cnn1111ued tlie Hispanic assembl?• 
man, who himself voted for Miller, ''the 
Puerto Ricans took their cue frnm tfa~ 
black~." 
"You can't get to the Puerto Rican 
community until you (resolve) the 
strains \\,thin the N~'.ic ;;;ommwurr:· 
De!Tcro ?;:a)'t. of th~ cauru1i' biadr 
leader!lh~. 
Eve ~nt•d to c,:,1, .. -nern no the iack 
of :.upport for him in the spe~·! ra<:~. 
but he Gid expre~'!i hi, di!lpleasnre wnh 
other i:aucm, membe!"!I fur s,ntd~ttlf: 
thr-ir ,1Jtes on Lile Regents n-ap;iomt, 
ment~, 
"It w=1~ \'t'T}' ,hoc~ to me," 
says. "wry. ,ery di..:~artenin;, 1 h.rd 
an agn-ement tha.t fciucus Chairman} 
Ro~r Green w;i;; going tn kad riff the 
Mbate." 
Much of the sdm;m beta'!'Cl the 
bl;1eks and Puerto Rkans resultt"!i irnm 
the New iork City mtj".mu .:.am~ m 
1985 when bla.:k_s wtthdrew then- s.-p-
port from Herman Hadilk:t ..ntf bai.:kr-d 
Manhattan As;;emhl\.n.m De.lffi.' F~ 
instead. dest.rm'ing'me minnrny cnitii-
tion essential to a minorit\· ~t' 'r, 
surress, That n•s:u!tt'd in.a histing bu• 
terr.(~ss on the pan of Hisr,at1i.: 
legi;;l.w,rs. and p11ll!'.pted nnc Hspanir: 
Roger Green (center/ lead.ff 
caucus members into H 
meeting with Gm·ernor 
Cuomo. Green sees the 
t~aucus~ mission ~s w-orking 
toward full emplo,-ment. de--
cent health care and ht>t.L'-· 
ing, rather than just cfril 
rights. 
:~~.Ma.Joo otManr.a:tart. to 
withttaw fnlm. the C&C'ttl, Senatnr 
.. •:,.t~~tobc·mt~for 
••m"F• 
. '.~ U)'J tffm! if 4 ~Cpf!OO 
~nd!!JJ ~a 11mt the OUOJS 
~mllytip.~ to~ Mues 
•~ loc:tmiq tm bllck ~s. Tt-,c 
·•··~· aa:onlilig. m Dcl'I'om, oot in 
• <ttie paSNif! ur furmubmon ·sf legi!!,• 
.. ~i:m-he ·~ bbck mi Hispanic 
.·. ~•n \'Ole themne w.iyOOperce.,rtt 
- .ti the time-but in the e:,i-
:pem:Jitnre of resources. Very few 
ffi!lpimic ir.'UllPll l'l:M-!. l'.ff.t'ived funds to 
. ~ffllt stm-~llupp,.,'rteti SC!"\'lte 
· ·•~suchati an teen pregnancies, 
.h:oosini for Ure homeless and foilel' 
are.· ;,ays. De!Toro. 
· 'The <:ll.\lcu.., i1. the m.iior am~•, 
~lm':l)Q.'iT~:· he Si%• "The 
"' feeq uc th#tthey'ro doing good work 
for blacli nttdti hut ifismrur neeru. an-
. oot being tended to." · 
While.the c.mcus ha.,; d,me much to 
black ~ment in the upper 
kreis of stitf' go,."et'Mlent, tt lw not 
the same attention to lfisµanr 
empkiyment. acco11:ill'.,g to DdTar-l. 
<hera p.eriod ~in IBj'5, 
tlJeC30CUS in.~ U:increM-
ing bur.Jc ~"1tlt!Stt in both appointed 
a."ld C.ivii S~ ~te job$ from 3 pe:r-
::er,t to 12 oen:ent, throw.th affinmm-e 
actlffl'!~..!t. he~.· HL~"lk: ern• 
. pk;yment, on the other hand, 
from 3 per.:.c~ ro 2.2 pe~e.nt in tht 
same period . .acco~ to De.""fom, 
One upp~r•!evel ifo:p.ann: lltate 
~-tt .actnie in H~ affairs, who 
asked oot to be mtifv-d, {lain,.s that 
h~.k~ors have been ~UC-..ant to 
· His~ rn"Cr jobs formerly 
beid by blacks when they become 
.\'31:m. 
Angelo Falcone. ~1m heil{is th!! in-
stitu~ for Pue~o i&.:m Pofu::,.- in Xew 
lbrl:. i oon-proot ~· tl'lad~t~ fnr 
Pu~~ Rican ~-itie-;, oott'~ thl!t 1l;f' 
spfo betwe:en ?:l!a<.k and Hisp.1nic 
~ocsa-ai extende back t,, t~ l.2~ 
~lelecti:1n. ?."hae most amttis 
b~:; su~:ed ~s«'! ~t'.k$oo f\lI.<;~ 
Yo!± .:aw~~ headed~- !~'fl 
of t,"lem\ Hisl),!nits r~d to fa'l"':r 
Walter Mo;ndal,~. 
T~ Of.her ~:s.,of C~:". ci'ted h'? 
Danu:;;o S,e,,l.,.a, P"'e!li<lear of tr~"' ~;. 
'bk S~ C"~~pti:t ci th,., [,.;,b'.,r C,Y.rn-
. ci,I for ·iam A1Tleric.m .~>"2ncemu,i. 
.1'-~ro. me ~k ti :;:1.;v;:,.:>rt m· 
.. tne~• brl:mhmi~ 
·~ .md th.e refusal iyf ::,;:,,wk 
' - ·: . 
' - . ' -· :-~-
- . ' . . 
' ., . 
f, 11 J)u sru;_ l A -J3()e 
lt>gislaars four ;,e-M~ if/I to admit a 
Brook)>'n assemblyman of Spanish and 
ltaim im:iestry to tile c;wcus. ffmpanics 
had wantt,d to inr.:b.:de the· ass.embl;-
man. vdo Lopez, saying he ha<l a fat1e 
Hi&panic coostnuency. but the black 
members didn't coniider him Hispanic. 
But C\'elt among the four Hispanic 
llssembiy membet!I and one senator, 
there is flQ cohesion. says FakClne, who 
claims the caucus "hasn't been effec-
tive at an:· 
"Based on past performance. the 
caucus (bas) not rru!de the plight of 
Hispank: people better in any siwtific;lnt 
numbers.'' s.iys Seda, ~hu sugge~ls 
tN!t His?Ank needs can only be met 
throught the creation of a separate 
Hispanic organization. 
Eve, fur one. doesn't seem to mind 
the proposition, saying the black caucus 
members could be equally effective on 
their own. 
In fact. the Assembly speaker this 
year created s Hispanic task force to 
study and make recommendations on 
imprm·ir.g the plight of Hispanics in the 
state-the result of state and citv 
reports ,nowing lfispanics ~re lagging 
behind other groups in social and 
ecooomic Je\'t:lopment. Tiie t:isk force 
d be headed by Assemblyl!',an Hector 
Ow: and ri include any assembly 
member who has at least a 15 pen:ent 
H~ constituency. 
Flrlrone the caucus· image 
has been wnished ~- the lack of cohe• 
ID'1. t~ split m~r the New 'fork City 
m.t;"Oral race and the problems faced 
ear:ier this ~~ar by A ... sembly members 
Albert v..mn and Roger Green. both of 
whom \\'ere forrea off the Dt-mxratic 
ballo,.-s when their nominatinR petitions 
\l'(!re r.hallenged, 
• 'They (the aocus) Jo a lot of yelh~ 
around min<,rity L~ues but they don't 
~eem tt'l have the do11t that they 
should," :-a-.'!'! Falcone. "Thcv 
h:!.',c t~ m.nnbel'1' or influen,:e to get 
~1ils p.as.s.ed. There arc no major 
;;l..~t>T'S ... 
F.i~n~ r~s. Ev" the most active 
;i.:-: ... the le¢sl..tors in t<>rm~ of TTlO\"· 
IDR l).iJl,_ and Otttn:'!jniz funds for mioorit:Y 
;:,ms.es. but $n}'':<l Ew is not taken 
seriou~iy e\~n by hi<. fell<iw bhcks. 
bee~ he is fX'ltt'r.'f'd as too · ·strident 
and n:tt ionali~ic: · 
E\'lr·i: d15efoht;;ff. N,::,nnan McCon-
nev. ;;.1\;: r.\'l'''- pwt>!E-m is "he's con-
st1imly :makinll n-~ror:!' ,md it doe~ no? 
.. "sar'Jv <'ndt-ar him u, k,-.'('d by 
t'-~r,~.-~ 
.·.· .. ·.~··• OR_ 
McConney attributes. 1,<w.ie {i tb:: 
sclli:5m between caucui; 1.n.embers to 
generational differer.ce:1.. • 'i\rt..~ (Wit: 
from the fiery t.n ,;fth(o, ·sos ,md '6(~. 
The l'lefltl'r. membeB oom.f: out f,f J 
w,re sopf-.istkated approach-cl work-
mg within !he system," he saya.. 
Ho-»ever, peop!e close lo the c.aoc"W 
al~) cite Eve's increninR religious 
di:.,gmatism as a re11wn why hf' isn't 
always taken ~eriou;;ly, A srlf-
proclaimed taom-awtin Christian. !le has 
been known to inttoduce the bible into 
debates on the Assembly floor, and 
!lpent a good portion of this im~rview 
QUOting from the Bil;le. 
n\-e doesn't deny the central role 
religion has come to play in hi!'! life. 
noting, ''I used to belie\'!" in doing things 
that were politically and morn!!y right. 
Now I do things becau;;e th~}' are 
spirilt:aUy correct." 
According to Mcconney. the cAucus' 
power is diminished by the lack of loob\·-
ists or pressure groups agi~ting fur 
minoritv issues. The caucus is thus 
forced to both "thf(!W the bricks and do 
the ~itiating,' · he says. In th~ case of 
other interest groups, such as wt1men. 
the pressure on government originates 
fmm outside. and then sympathetic 
legislators respond and negotiate, 
McConney points out. But he says the 
minorities who rallied \W.ally in the 
1970s are long gone, and today most 
haYe SUC\.-umbed to a sense of hopeless-
ness and complacency. 
SPEAKING OUT 
Despite tJ1e criticisms. the caucus re-
mains in many cases the only group in 
Albany to sr,eak out en issues of racism 
and wciaJ policy. The veroict in the trial 
of New '\i:>rk City subway ,i_.te Bern-
hard Goetz; the assault by a gang of 
whites on a black in Howard Beach, 
Queens; and Correctional Servkes 
Commissioner Thomas Coughlin's 
<ledaration a few }1!ars ag,J that blacks 
and Hispanics were responsible for an 
the state's crimes all drew heated 
demmdations at caucus press con-
ferenres.. In 1985. when 10 ffo,panir and 
blatk state \\'t'tkers arrested on drug 
char,:es \\-ere susi)!'nded or fired from 
their j0bs beiore being tried. lhe caucus 
critidzed the ~C"•·emr-r and his criminal 
justice coordinator for '"5eJective en-
forcemenf' oi !he law, 
Caucus Chairman Roger Green of 
Brooklyn says caucus ;:tateffii.'n!s are 
usuaL'y followed up ~ith action. In the 
ta:-e ofHciwam Beach. he per:annally in· 
Arthur Eve (left) often 
creates waves with his 
outspoken m;inner. wh '/ 
Farrell (right) was' in t~! 
center of a confrontation b~. 
tween black and Hispanic 
caucus members during the 
1985 New fork City mayoral 
race. 
DelToro (left} says "you can't 
get to tl,e Puerto Rican com-
munity until you (resofre) 
the strains Vt~ithin the black 
community.·' Herc, he meets 
M'ith • .\.lliisemblymen E,·e, 
Diaz and .Rfrcra. 
Carol Whitt~ s.~"-' '' l tfa:nk all of~ pN)-
plt" \\'e.\"e be<'n taiki11g w1th are !)("nplt• 
Of ~xi Will.\~ aW aU ,1r~'ll!I ht•iniz ,tr• 
t.iin that th,. f"d11cat1onal "}"Stem in the 
staie e<tucatcs thr- rhildrtn:· 
Roth H:tu-1 Dukes, who ht•;i-ds tht• 
Ne-;1.· \hrk State chapicr of th(• NAACP. 
and Dr. Frank PoRtie, \'ll.'.('•d1:tnrdk,r .1t 
the St:1tP rni\"Cr!-i,y nt N~w 'fr,rk. 
1:mded the caun1s for ~prese~t:nl,l; 
i%ues that ;;ffoct aH :-,:., .. 1,· '\hrkf"n-, and 
not just mirn'lnt1f".::.. Ouk(:B Sa\:< t hf' 
NAJ\CP had~·,,: i..r<l with :ht~ caU(iJS 0n 
imp!eil'W'm.in~ l~sla~~·}n cha:,~;;; :ht• 
distribution (I( :i;d tn sdi<•,; distric-:s :md 
OIi cri.-niml justii:-e issuf"~---K.!,:\leS wh~~h 
are ~0:1(:'.":"'C ':lut :int ~tri,·th- r,Ki.:illv 
d~fined. . 
''They (!ht> cann1',) ::!".'• h~·e th,~ 
n-.i.inbe~ when the,.· ,,in :,id, uo wh1tr 
vi:ites." · sM ~-s. '\Bun· they do h:l\·e 
to bargain with them." 
Green darms th:iit caucus memhl'.:r::. 
M\'e been tirll()ne; the mn!-t ''c:-eativf:' · · 
in Alb.111)· by de,,:-lopin1,1 pmgrnm~ to 
benefit the lar),,-.er society and not just 
their con~tituents. ''But there are times 
when it's also rn-cess:uy for us to hr a 
w1kc for our constituency.'· he sars. 
On the internal politics of the caucus. 
he say·s it was wmng to <'.Xpect the 
t.1urus to ix, any more mono!ithi.: than 
any 01h.--r group, :md that internal com-
pt'tit11,n \\.IS natural. 
''Then• are differences of opinion. 
Sometimes it's on substance and 
somctimes ifs just on stratt'gy." he 
s.af'-• "But nobody's i,:oing to disa,l!fee 
on ihc b;;tse issues." 
An rx;impk~ of the diffrrence o,'l"r 
stl';'lt<'R-Y cmpr><·d up after Green was 
quoted m a new~pa.x~r $.1)in,:: he was 
pk-a~d to st.irt off tht' next S<'SSion with 
$-1'?0 mii1io!1 for low-inwnic housing. 
Onc le,::islative aide in\'olved \\ith the 
,,~u;:us ~~Jmbled that the statem<>nt 
'>\~·.:~1 ¢','!:' :ht' imprc::.,:ion "we're start-
i;,g ,,\lt ~-:'!)· ahead of the game" inst{'ad 
of~ "the undrrd()',i,!." 
Gr<'rn s~\~ while therr i'i' an amazing 
de~re of ro:i.lescen,e on issue,; of 
public p0!i(:,·. the pr0blems tend to crop 
ap in the political ,lfer .. ,. Howe,,er. fl'fer-
rini! :o the dash (ll.~r the L.Q8;; N~· 1ork 
City t-iectiom:, he s:r,·s he believes 
rruci;:il h."sson~ had t-,e.en leame<l. ,ind 
h;arks and Hi<:p,mits are inaeasin~ly 
suppmting one another's candidacies. 
Green observes that the role of the 
caucus has undergone substantial 
changes since il., inception in the 1960s. 
dur.ngthe Ch·il Rights mm-ement. when 
the goal was to establish civil laws for 
prott'ction of minorities. 
"My sense is that the strnggle is dif-
ferent now," he s3\-s. "We're 13 vears 
away from the ne.,:t" century. In m~ny of 
the w-t)a!l centers of the state. we're fast 
becoming not the minority but the ma-
jority. But we still suffer in the economic 
sphere." 
The caucu!'· mission. therefor;, is to 
work toward full employment. decent 
hertlth care and hrosing. rather than just 
ci\il rights. Greer. says. 
E,·e. for his part, contends that black 
people are worse off today in every way 
than at am· other time in the 21 vears 
he's been.in the Assembly. · 
Arro::-din.'! to 1\kConney. the 
caucus· ultimate effectivenes:i \\ill de-
pend on the extent to which minority 
comrnunitit's begin to take the lead 
again. 
"Ultim;1tely the community has to 
become the real vocal forum for itseH.'' 
says McConney. "The caucus is just 
lik!' a thumh in th!> dike." 
R<"hkn Bn:ou is a imm1ali.•l lfri,u; iH ,\l/xrn.,: 
